PBC PACKING LIST
Bath
 All personal toiletries
 A tote, shower caddy or shaving kit to
carry toiletries to and from the bathroom
 Towels
 Wash cloths
 Shower shoes/flip-flops (optional)
 Bathrobe
 Towel hook (optional)
Bedding (All mattresses are twin size)
 Mattress Cover (essential)
 Sheets
 Blankets
 Comforter
 Pillow
 Mattress-topper
Cleaning Supplies
 Multi-purpose cleaner
 Dish soap
Laundry
 Laundry Detergent
 Laundry basket
 Clothes hangers
 Roll of quarters for washer and dryer
Clothing (see Handbook Dress Code)
 Clothes (cool & warm)
 A few nice outfits/dress shoes for formal
events
 Bathing suit
 Workout clothes & shoes (we have a
school gym!)
 Prepare for rain: coat, umbrella, etc…
College/Office Supplies
 Bible
 Journal
 Notebooks/Binders/Folders
 Paper
 Pens/Pencils/Erasers/Highlighters

Décor Ideas (Due to privacy, we are unable to
distribute roommate contact info. Coordinating
with your roommate begins Move-In Day.)
 Please coordinate with your roommate
upon arrival on an agreed upon way to
decorate.
 Command strips (for hanging things on
the wall - tacks do not work on PBC
walls)
 Room décor that does not require screws
or nailing into the wall
 Curtains for windows and closets
 Throw-rug
 Non-flame candle burner/Air freshener
 Posters, pictures, etc… (Non-offensive,
please be considerate of your dormmates and others who come from
differing cultures.)
Electronics (optional)
 Laptop/Computer
 Portable USB Drive
 Power strip with surge protection
 Extension cords
 Cell phone/charger/headphones
Instruments
 Rooms have limited space, please only
bring what absolutely you need. Only
acoustic guitars are allowed to be played
in the dorm. All amplified instruments
either need to be used in the practice
rooms or with heads phones. All other
instruments must only be used in
designated practice rooms.
Kitchen/Cooking
 Cup, plate, bowl, fork, knife, spoon
 Small/Medium pot, pan
 Microwave is provided in kitchen
 No appliances are allowed in rooms
according to Fire Marshall

PBC PACKING LIST
Miscellaneous: (optional)
 Mini Fridge (dorm fridge also available)
 Storage bins
 Window fan
 Desk chair
 Desk or floor lamp
 Small Trash Can
 Key chain
 Umbrella (Welcome to Portland!)
 Spill-proof travel mug (only mugs with
lids are allowed in classrooms)
 Mini reading light
 Flash light
 Alarm clock

Miscellaneous: (continued)
 Band aids
 First Aid Kit
 Aspirin/Cold Medicine
 Sewing kit, scissors, tape, safety pins
 Snacks for your room
Retreat Gear
 Small suitcase or duffle bag
 Backpack
 Sun-block
 Water-bottle
 Swim-suit (see handbook) and towel

WHAT NOT TO BRING
Candles:
 Due to fire code, no candles or any other type of incendiary devices (incense, etc…) are
allowed in the dorms. Even if they aren’t being lit, the Fire Marshall will impose a fine
which is passed on to the student.
Furniture:
 Rooms have limited space. Please do not bring large chairs, recliners, loveseats, etc…
into your room until you have a proper agreement with your roommate and approval
from your Head Dorm Leader. Without approval, you could be asked to remove the
furniture in question.
Miscellaneous: Do NOT Bring:
 Small appliances (microwave, toaster, hot plate, etc…)
 Air conditioner
 Huge sound system
 Microwave
 Pets (fish are OK)
 TOO MUCH STUFF! --You will acquire things at PBC from shopping here in Portland or
hand-me-downs, use self control. Your roommate will thank you!
Health, Safety and care for facilities are of highest priority. Therefore the following is taken
very seriously. Any violation thereof could result in suspension or dismissal.
Drugs / Alcohol:
 Please see the handbook for a detailed description of our policy.
Weapons:
 No weapons of any kind are allowed on campus. This list includes, but is not limited to:
 Rifles
 Large Pocket
 BB guns
 Shotguns
Knives
 Sling-shots
 Handguns
 Air-soft guns
 Etc…
 Hunting knives
 Pellet guns

